The head position board (Fig.1, right) slides into channels and is locked with thumbscrews. Adjustable temporal supports, padded with soft plastic foam, position the head and prevent it from moving out of cervical alignment. Mandible and occipital traction slings (head halters) are also used.
Patients with fractures of C6 and C 7 can now sit up or lie down as desired soon after Crutchfield tongs are inserted. When in the sitting position an extra lkg weight is applied to cervical traction. The ability to sit up to read or watch television has been much appreciated by patients who have been treated with this method of cervical traction (Fig. 2) . Comment from nursing staff Fi . 1. Left, weikht carrier with adjustable foot and \inged extension a m . Right, Overhead pulley support and head position board.
The L shaped overhead pulley support (Fig. 1,  right) slides into a connecting channel and can be locked with a thumbscrew. A swivel mirror can indicate that this is a most successful piece of ' equipment which has been well received and used.
The author is grateful to the Clinical Photographic Department of Whangarei Hospital for the illustrations. be fixed at the end of the bar.
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